
Roosevelt Says 1 

AidForFarmers 
Can Be Rendered 
Say* Farmer Should Benefit B' 

Tariff* As Does Industry Of 

Nation 

Aboard Roosevelt Special. Sacra- 
mento, Calif., Sept 23 In a re- 

newed appeal -that*voters of ait 

parties declare (or a "new den!, 
Franklin D Roosevelt yesterday 
told a crowd that jammed the red 
brick station at Sacramento that 

Senator Hiram Johnson, independ- 
ent Republican from California, ha! 

long been "» warrior in the rank-, 
of American progress 

While the crowd that, had swarm- 

ed into the state capital from sev- 

eral neighboring counties cheered 
Mr. Roosevelt- said: 

1 rejoioa thal he said that s 

government that thinks only, of a 

favored few and that, forgets farm- 

er* whose homes are being taken 
away from them, arm toilers whose 

wages have been decreased to the 

danger line ‘is unworthy of- the 
name and unfit, to govern 

I believe in this doctrine my.'e’l 
100 per cent * 

Confer* With McAdon 
The speech was made from 111 

hack platform of the private rat 

during »n Hour* stop of the uenio- ■ 

cratie presidential candidates train 
at the California state capital on 
his wav from Portland to Ban 
Francisco. 

It was the longest stop of a day 
that had seen William G MCAdoo 
and Mr. Roosevelt in a series of 
hack platform talks to crowds that 
wedged Into the stations through 
which the train passed on Its 
tourney down the Sacramento val- 
ley. 

Summartr.cs Program 
Continuing. Mr. Roosevelt enum-j 

erated some of the things he hast 
proposed during his campaign 
swing: 

"First. I have called' for the re- 

lief of the farmer from the great 
burden of taxation through decreas- 

ing the cost of local government. 
"I have called for a plain use of 

ration of thp department of agri- 
culture to the end that It may serve 

the people more and cost the peo- 
ple less. 

”1 have’called fo ra plain use of 
the land. 

‘I have called for a policy of a 

new financing of farm mortgages In 

order to relieve the burden of ex- 

cessive Interest and the grim threat 
of foreclosure. 

Tariff For Farmer. 
*'I have called for genuine gov- 

ernmental efforts to devise means 

by which the farmer may get the 
benefit of the equivalent of a tariff 
protection similar to that which 
industry has. 

“I have called for immediate at- 

tention to the tariff—that Grundy 
tariff—that has done so much to 

destroy foreign trade by making 
foreign trade virtually Impossible. 

•'And finally. T have called for a 

consideration of the means by which 
our trade with the Orient, that, has 
to largely been destroyed may be 
restored 

"I do not regard the restoratlor 
of the farmers’ market as a hope- 
less teak,” he added, but I do re- 

gard it as hopeless as long as lead- 
ership remains in Washington tha' 
has no genuine sympathy for tht 

farmers’ case. 
"Let us Join, men and women ol 

all parties, in attempting to end 
this policy of inaction'’ 

TRAIN TRAVEL 
BARGAIN FARES 

Via 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM 

September ,'iOth-October 1st 
Round Trip Fares From 

SHELBY. N. C. 

New Yrork, N. Y. $9.50 
Philadelphia, Pa. $8.50 
Atlantic City, N. J. _ $8.50 
Pittsburgh, Pa. — $10.50 
Baltimore. Md. --$6.00 
Washington, D. C. __ $5.00 

Tickets on sale Sept. 30th 
and Oct. 1st. Good on all 
regular trains (Except 
Crescent Limited trains 37 
and 38.) Final limit Wash- 
ington and Baltimore tick- 
ets Oct. 3rd. other destina- 
tions Oct. 4th. 

Tickets good in pullman 
sleeping cars upon payment 
pullman charges. 

Reduced round trip pull- 
man rates. 

Excellent service with 
through sleeping cars. High 
class day coach service. 

For informration and 

pullman reservations call 
on ticket agents or address; 

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger Agent 

Charlotte, N. C. 

Baptist Pastors 
Of State To Meet 

Program \nnoumrri l or stair-Wide 
It.ipliil Pastors Conference 

In Charlotte, 

Di Zeno Wall, prcsW',n! of th" 

North Carolina Baptist Pa. to., 

conference has announced the pro- 

gram for the meeting to be held at 

the Plr.sl Baptist church. Charlotte 

November 14th and 15th Severn! 

hundred pastors are exported 11 

attend. I H O Brian ha been se 

leeteri as song leader The program 
is as follows 

Monday afternoon. November 14 

3-00 worship. T ( Ply bon, Korc 

City, 3:15 "Serving the Supper. J 

A. Easley. Wake Forest; 3 34 "Tak 

litR the Offering, T O. Collins 
Durham; 4 I ft. adjournment 

Monday -..night 7.15 worship. *t 
K Redwlne, Hickory. 7 30 Plan 
ning the Service,'-. Horace Essoin. 

Shelby; 7 45 "The Advantage of the 

Long Pastorate," 3 K Willis. Han 
let,; 8 15 "The Chief Elements o! 
Ministerial Strength," A. B COmarl 
High Point 

Tuesday morning. November 13 

9 15 worship, I.. S. Gaines, Raleigh 
9 30 election of officers end pH."- 
c.eilaneous business; 9 45 "Th< 
Church Helping the Poor and Un- 
employed," B. K. Morris, Statesville 
10 30 round table, 11 15 "A Worth; 
Citizenship.' W. Horsey Davis 
Louisville. 12 00 adjournment 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items 
S>w Officers Elected (or Sunday 

School. Mr. Nichols Goon Back 

To Pennsylvania. 

‘Special to The i-tar.' 

Lattimore, Sept. 22 -The follow- 
ing new officers have been elected 
for the Sunday school lo begin their 
term in October. Supt Mr N B 

Lee; associate superintendent. Mr 

Hugh Hnrrtll; pianist, Miss Mar- 

garet Lattimore. Mrs. N R Lee 

Mrs. L. C. Toms. Miss Selma Bran- 

ton. Mr. Edley Martin. Miss Madge 
Sperling. Miss Mae Bradley. Miss 

Lata Martin, Mr. Parts Weathers 
Mr Carl Magness. Miss Margaret 
Lattimore. Miss Mary Agnes I.11i- 
more. Mr. Colin Harrtll. Mr Pau 

Wilson. Miss Vertte Bridges. Mr ■' 

D. Bridges and Miss Maggie Beam 

lure the teachers that were elected 

Secretary, Miss Artha Jones, assist- 

mt secretary, Howard McCurrv 
DL fleers were elected foi the gen- 

eral B. Y. P. U, director, Mrs. Lee, 

issoclato director: Miss Pearl Har- 

rlll; general secretary, Mr, Wade 
Hart-ill; intermediate leader, Miss 

Burnette Hunt; Junior leaders Mrs. 

Vates Cooper and Miss Lola Mar- 

tin: pianist, Miss Mary Agnes Lat- 
timore; chorister. Mr Fdley Martin; 
senior president, Mr Patti Wilson, 

Misses Mary Lovelace of Boiling 

Springs and Dooms Magncss were 

the dinner guests Sunday of Mtsse^ 
Stella and Nrlena Jonet 

Mr Hervy Nichols har, returned 
to Allentown. Pa where he will 

take up his work after spending the 

summer with his parents Mr and 
Mrs R E Nichols. 

Miss Macie Jones is visiting her 

brother, Mr. Ralph Jones of Lin- 

colnton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B trancis ana. 

Family were the dinner guests Sun-; 
lay of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wyatt 
)f near Boiling Springs. 

The friends Of Miss Pearl Harrill j 
surprised her with a party on Thursj 
day night, it being her birthday, j 
Miss Aileen Wright was an out of 
town guest A delicious sweet course, 
vi as served. 

Misses Beatrix and Annette Blan- 

:on of Boiling Springs spent the 

week-end with their parents Mr. 

md Mrs J. S. Blanton 
Miss Edna HarrU! left Monday for 

Pelham where she is to begin her' 

xerk as teacher. 
Mr. and Mrs Gates Cooper of 

Mooresboro spent Sunday with Mr 

find Mrs. C. B. Hamrick 
Mrs. Etta Cordell and Misses An-: 

nle Hughes and Leola Allen of Shel- 

by visited at the home of Mr. nnd^ 
Mrs. Z. A Harrill Sunday after- < 

neon. 

Mr and Mrs. Baxter Putnam and 

family of Shelby visited Mr and 

Mrs. Jeff Hamrick Sunday after- 
noon; 

Mrs A. 1.. Cal ton who has been 
very sick is able to be up again, 

Mrs. W. P McArthur and child- 
ren visited Mr. and Mrs Paul Quinn 
of Shelby during the week-end 

Mr. Sidney Hamrick u visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Hamrick this 
week 

TUl STt't S SAI » 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
contained in a certain deed of trust ex- 

ecuted by Frank Stubbs and wile to the 
South Shelby Building and Loan associa- 
tion which deed of trust is of record in 

the office of the register of deeds of 
Cleveland eountv. North Carolina in boot 
1*6 at page 200 the undersigned trustee 
will, on October 28th. 1*32 at 1 o clock 
in m. at the court house door In the city 
cf Shelby sell to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described real estate 

Beginntng at the intersection •( Second 
street and Crawford street and runs with 
Crawford street south 67’.i west 1*5 feet 
to corner of lot No. '.tig thence with 
line of said lot south 22'. east 10* tret 
thence north 67’. east 111 feel to Second 
street: thence north 5'a west 11* feet t" 

the beginning and being these lots eon 

vexed frank Stubbs lie J W Silver and 
wife bv deed dated Augn't V.h. i*« anc 

recorded tn the office of the register n< 

deeda of Cleveland roun" .North Card 

'""rhls 26th da< of Septembei 19.13 
HORACE KENNEDY. Trustee 

Weathers dr Kennedy, Atty. «t Sep 15. 

Belwood News j 
Of Current Week 

i. 

I pvinrth League Officer' R«y flcksj 
Lour Times His \\ I g hi in 

< ottnn. 

■ Sporial to The Star 1 

Belwood. Sept, 22 The Kadesh 

Rpaorth league changftJ officers 

last Saturday night. Itutu Iillman, 

secretary. Robert Stanley president; 
Mon row Dixon, vice president; Ola 

Male Brackett, period! ate; Estelle 

Brarett. first group; Dorothy 
Peeler second: Kathleen Bog it 
third: Rosemary Peeler, fourth. The 

league meets every Saturday night 
at 7 Id) o'clock. 

The.many friends of Mr Mayme 
Queen of Llncolnton. will be .sorry 

to learn that she is quite iU In I he 

Lincoln:.>n hospital. She is a grand 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs will 

Willis. 
Messrs Dock Norman and George 

Martin are cm the sick list, Wr 

hope for them a speedy recovery 

Mrs. M. E. Proctor spent the 

week end with his daughter Mrs. .1 

T. Ramsey of Shelby. 
Messrs C G. Richard and t' T 

ll 

joodman and motner Mrs. aaspci | 

Childers attended the funeral of | 
Mr. Watiick of Bethlehem Sunday ( 

Mr and Mrs. Crowell Ivester ofj 
near Casar visited Mr. r.nd Mrs R.j 
A. Jvester Sunday. 

Misses-Rosemary and Dorothy 
Peeler had as their we-k end guests 
Misses Lorene Spurting of near 

Lawndale. Amy Sue Tillman of 

Play and Elir.o Stamey. 
Misses Ethel Norman and Maggie 

Mere Chapman were visitors at Vale 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boggs and 

children spent Sunday with Mr and 

Mrs. George Spurling of near Shel- 

by. 
Mr, and Mrs, Bruce /Fortenberry 

and children were the dinner 

guests of Mr and Mrs. John Hoyle 
of Fallston Sunday. 

Miss Nannie Lou Goodman was. 

the week-end guest of Misses Pearl 

and Mayo Gantt. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Peeler spent 

Sunday with her parent* Mr. and 

Mrs. J R Bess ot near Uncolnton. 
The many friends of Mr. Eura L. 

Gantt will be sorry to 'earn that he 

is stek in the U. S veterans hos- 

'pital in Atlanta. Ga. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slmford and 

children of the Palm Tree com- 

munity Visited Mr. and Mrs, George 
Grigs Sunday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs Bufcvd Spurling 
and family of near l-awndate spent 

j Sunday with Mr and Mrs George 

Mi* '1 F. Greene span* the week j 
■nrl with her son Mr. and Mrs. 

Margin Greene. 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lutz and | 

•hlldren visited Mr and Mrs. Dor- j 
s Bess of the North Brook section j 
Sunday. j 

A large crowd attended the birth ; 

lay dinner at Rockdale Spring Sun- j 
lay in honor of Mrs. Dcvenny and i 

Mrs. Londo 
Mr and Mrs. M I Willis of Lin- 

’olnton R-l announce the birth oi l 
t baby boy .Jimmie Edward. Mrs. i 

Willis before marriage was Mis' j 
Daisy Gantt of this pU e 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull and 
rhtldren of Flay spent Sunday with 

her parents Mi and Mrs J A. 

Pee,ter. 
Mrs. Bessie Dellinger was hostess 

to the members of the Missionary 
society of Kadesh church on Satur- 

day afternoon; Tlie subject was 
■'China Going Foward." Those read- 

ing papers were Mesdaroes John 
Tillman. Clyde Powell. Wilbur Lutz 

and Muss Ruth Tillman After the 

business meeting a social hour war 

enjoyed. The hostess was assisted 

by her daughter Miss Addle Dellin- 

ger and Miss Mary Sue Tillman in 

serving cake and lemonade. 
Master Lackey Boggs Peeler is 

considered quite a Champion picker 
He is 9 years of age and weighs 5? 
pounds and on Tuesda. picked over 

Tour times his weight, 244 lbs. of 

cotton. 
Muss Pearl Gantt us spending 

some time with her sister Mrs. M 

L. Willis of near Uncolnton. 
Mr, and Mrs B. P. Peeler and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

Elkins attended the surprise birth- 
day dinner at the home of their 

parents Mr and Mrs. R A Lackey 
of Fallston Sunday. 

Messrs. Ralph Gilbert Jr., and C. 

E. Royster Jr, of Flay pent the 

week end with Messrs. Rodger and 
B. P. Peeler. 

Miss Katherine Hubbard was the 

dinner guest of Miss Es'elie Brack- 

ett Sunday.- 

Losses By Blazes 
Increase In State 

Raleigh —Though there ''■ere six 

(ewer fires reported in North Car- 

olina in August this year tiian last, 

the damage last month was almost 
*100.000 more than in August. 1931. 
Dair C. Boney, state insurance com- 

i misaioner. reported today that his 

[office listed 157 -damage fires” 

during August and losses of $273 
i 332. compared with 163 fires and 

[damage of $188,277 in August. 1931. 
— 

Governor Roosevelt's trip into the 

west "to inquire about economic 
conditions" rertainlv should be one 

journey that is fruitful of results. 

A! Smith spok* the other dav In 

[behalf of a rtetnorratir wet candi- 
date Which helps *0 confirm our 

suspicions that Mr Smith was Dem- 
ocratic and wet. 

1 

Just Ten Years 
Ago 

— ■ — i 

From h>ur of The >tnr Of Foes 

rjuj, Sept. 19. 19221 

A marriage of Interest to friend- 

hroughout the state was that of 
ie-s Corinne Crowell and Mr. Jean 

V. Schenek ol Shelby, which was 

olemnlzcd In the First Methods' 
hutch of this city, Itev. J. T. Man- 

uni officiating. After the ceremon. 

here was a brilliant reception held 
tt the pretty home of the bride: 
>arents on 8. Aspen St The bride 
uid groom left during the reception 
or a bridal trip through Wcsteu. 
•forth Carolina, after which the 
vill be at home, in Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Hull, o! 3hf 

)v, announce the engagement 
heir daughter. Marion Frances. 

V1r. James Draper Wood, the wee, 

hug to take place September 27 

Die announcement w ill be of muen 

-ocial interest in the Carohnas 
where both families are prominent!- 
known Mi. s Hull was educated M 

Flora McDonald, Elizabeth air 

Queens colleges, the two latter 

Charlotte and has since taught u 

out graded schools. Mr. Wood, wuv 

ts the son of Colonel A. N, Wood 

Gaffney and a brother of Mr.-: 

George Blanton of this place, wa1 

educated at Clem&on college. 

The following boys loft today for 

Chapel Hill to enter the University 
Ben Kendall, Minor McSwain, Jul- 

ian Hord, Hackett Blanton. Jr., Paul 

Webb, Jr., Forrest Hamrick, Ivy 
Morrison. Harry Woodson, Retd 

Thackston. 

The price of eggs remains stead'. 
For several weeks the consumer ha 

been paying 35 to 40 cents per do?- 

en. Tire cotton market has beer 

staying pretty steady also with cot 

ton selling at 22 rents per pound 

The new Dover mill which wd 

be erected on the Hamrick fan. 

| just across the river between t.h< 
1 Southern and Seaboard ratlwa' 

tracks, will be built of concrete ar.c 

steel. Mr, Dover returned last wee' 

from New England where he pur 
I chased machinery for the mill 

Auto Deaths In 
State In August 

Total Of 76 Claimed In Highway 
Accidents. Eight Months 

Total Of 410. 

Raleigh Automobile accidents | 
accidents claimed a toll of 76 lives 

in North Carolina during August, 
the death reaching a monthly 

high mark for the year and being 

surpassed by only six months since, 
1929, L. S. Hants, head of the' 
motor vehicle bureau, reported to- 

day. 
There were 410 persons killed in 

Automobile accidents in ihe state 

during the hist eight months ol 

the year and 3.030 injured, the re- 

port showed. There were 482 in- 

jured in August. 
The death toll of 76 compared 

with 66 the same month a year ago 
and only 54 in July tins year. 

Children Killed 
Children playing in the street 

fell victims to more accidents than 

'usual, with seven fatalities and 10 

injured reported. Two pedestrians 
were killed as they walked from 

behind parked machines into the 

path of approaching motorists, two 

j others were killed crossing between 

i intersections and five were killed 

|walking on highways. Two intoxi- 
icated pedestrians were killed and 

! three injured. 
There were 467 drivers involved 

tin 315 accidents in August and 
I only 44 of them were women More 

than half the drivers, or 266, were 

j betw een the ages of 25 and 54 years 

| while only 22 were under 18 years 
of age. There were 43 intoxicated 
drivers listed in accidents which 
claimed nine lives. one sleeping 
driver caused a fatal accident and 
one driver with a physical defect 
was involved in a fatality. 

Sunday was the most dangerous 
day for accidents, with 64 reported 
in which 14 were killed, while Sat- 

utnay came next \raii oa 

and 12 deaths with Friday having 
<5 accidents and 11 fatalities. 

Afternoon Crashes lead 

Contrary to the usual report, the 
most dangerous hour was between 

5 and 6 in the afternoon, when 26 

accidents occurred, causing six 

deaths. Next came 3 to 4 in the 
afternoon with 21 accidents and 
four deaths and third came 7 to 8 

in the evening, usually the most 

dangerous hour, with 20 accidents 

[and six deaths. 
Reckless drivers were charged 

with causing 90 accidents, in 18 of 

which persons were killed. while 
hit-and-run drivers figured in 25 
mishaps in which three died. Twen- 
ty-two drivers lost control of ma- 

chines which resulted In seven fatal 
accidents. 

Five fatal accidents occurred or 

curves and 38 on straight stretche; 
of state highway Forty-four of tlv 
fatal accidents happened in clea' 
weather, and only one due to rah 
or bad weather was listed. 

Hoover Blunder 
About Bonus Has 
Friends Guessing 

Washington. President Hoovers 

unwillingness to let the country 
forget his eviction of the bonus; 

army from Washington may alwav* 

remain an inexplicable ijoiiticai 
mystery. 

His course toward the B. E. F 

appears lo have been a political 
blunder from the start and his in- 

sistence on dragging the issue out 

again througti his presentation of 

Attorney General Mitchell's report 
.armed to indicate that he is a 

glutton for punishment. 
You can cheer indefinitely about 

; Hoover s firm stand against the 

j cash bonus and you might even 
1 
applaud the eviction Itself. But no 

I one here who follows politics and 
t public reaction questions the eon?, 

j sistcntly unfortunate effect of the 
i administration's B. E. F, policy at 

'a time when the president is in 

j need of popular favor. 
The question is: 'How on earth 

! did Mr. Hoover come to let himself 
! in for it?" 

inside information has clarified 
i the motives behind the drastic 
I eviction. The administration wasn't 
! merely seeking to make a grand- 
stand play to the country s pre- 

dominating conservative element. 

It did expect a favorable reac- 

tion, especially from the wealthy 
| conservative group, and an accept- 
ance of its charge that the bonus 

army was led by Communists and 
criminals. An obtuse group of army, 

I justice department and secret serv- 

| ice spies, unable to see any color 
I but "Red,'' appears to have loaded 
! the president with the information 
I lie has passed on to the country. 

But the decisive factor was the 
Imminence of the forceful, master- 

ly Hoover acceptance speech. There 
i was every likelihood that a few 
i radicals, if not a considerable por- 
tion cf the B. E. F. would take this 

j occasion for a demonstration. Hoo- 

ver would have felt compelled tc 

j deliver the speech with the White 
House, Constitution Hal! and thr 

j way between heavily guarded b\ 

police His advisers agreed with 
him that the prospect was pretty 

j bad. So the eviction was accom- 

i plished with tear gas, bayonets anc 
1 fire. 

Unfortunately, the administration 

[orgot about the "forgotten man. 

There had been much inarticulate 
sympathy for the poor visiting vets. 
And the politicians promptly learn- 
ed of a huge mass resentment 

among other veterans, their rela- 
tives and friends. This far out- 

weighed the favorable reaction from 

the so-called upper and middle 
classes, which was by no mean; 

unanimous. 
A IIOOCl OI rxpiaimiui.v !>!<«.«.- 

nents poured out Ironi adminis 
ration officials, but even staunct 
idminlstration newspapers, anxiou- 

a uphold Hoover, commented sour 

y on their absurdity. 
The explanation about the Com 

nunists failed because the Com 

■nunist factor had been so insig 
aificant. Police arrested 47 Com 
•nunists and had to let them go be 

:ause no reason could be found fo 

their arrest. A grand jury cowl 

only indict three overseas vets wh 

had thrown bricks, but hated th 
Communist like poison. 

Six weeks after the eviction Hoo 
ver unleashed Mitchell's repot 
which sought to show that many c 

the bonus marchers were criminal 
The second reaction was even mot 

unfavorable than the first. 

Negro Jailed After 
Threatening Gii 

Gaffney Ledger. 
Charged with forcing a white t 

to submit to indignities while he 

ing the muzzle of a rifle aga!t 
her breast. Bishop Speers, n(p 
was lodged in the pherokee d 

Thursday night. 
Speers is alleged to have f,Pd 

the girl to break off and hal to 

him a piece from a plug of tccc° 
which he took from his pock He 

is said to have threatened t»ioot 
her if she refused. 

'The affair took place abotnoon 
a few miles south of Oaffq Tlrc 

girl, a sister and two snrni'’'*M- 
ren were en route to a col# field 

to take dinner to their fat 
four fled from the negro.™ did 

not shoot. 
Officers at the court >'es' 

terdav said Speers has ?OTne 

time in the past at the *!* Hos- 

pital for the insane a|nlumbia 
He has R brother. Roy fvrs, who 

has also been an inmaof the 

hospital, and who is c#>on,V rc* 

garded as possessing a inferior 

mentality. 

County Girl tads 
Juniors J Boone 

Miss Dorothy Pafon daugh' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. « Patterson 

of Kings Mountain was electpcl 

president of the |>r class a: 

Appalachian State eachers col- 

lege at Boone. Mis#-tter*°n i-s prh‘ 

of the most popi|* ?lrl' pf tllr 

school. 

Hon- wouM y4*' ,f r°'J 

Serretarv Hvdo,*nd ,Tlm 

called you "the »t«st farmPr oi 

all time"? J 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the muwrj to the teat 

questions printed on page one. 

1. No. 
2. Boris. 
3. French Guiana 
4. Marc Antony. 
5. Wales. 
6. Two attached stamps, One 

right side up. the other upside! 
down. 

7. Ceylon. • 

8. Genesis. 
9 Irish. 
10. The, governor. 
11. The president of the United j 

Si ates. 
12. It is an independent grand1 

duchy. ] 
13. Michael Arlen 
14. william N l)o ik 

15. Ambassador. 
16. It is a dishon 'table discharge 
17. Malacanang Palace, in Ma-j 

: nila. 
18. The U. S (institution rc- ; 

quires it. 
19. Lighter. 
20. Penny, or pence 

Business In State 
Continues Upgrade 

Charlotte—Busiress particularly 
in textile plants ilk hosiery and 

knitting mill furniture factories 

and some d'pan menu of ttae • to- 

bacco manuiftcturing ministry pick- 
ed up in North C arolina last month 

Nathan A. Gr»gg, state director 
of federal empl ymen* with head- 

quarters here, reported on his Au- 

gust survey. 

Man Was Hired To 
Run For Office 

Boston Sept. 2;:.—Patrick H.j 
Doherty 63 retired Avon machm- 
1st; todn h id the 'Massachusetts 
state ballot law commission he was] 
paid *100 h be a “repeal prohibi- 
tion" cauj-late for governor, 

Test if rip; at a hearing on a pro- 
test agaiflt his nomination papers, 

Doherty sid he was induced to pe. 
mit the jr-e of his name by “an in 

timate iend and a man named, 
Sam Ryhton of Attleboro." Score 

of othe witnesses testified 

The Rational Petroleum associa- 
tion r^intly was told that the gas- 
oline fx is the strangest of com- 

modity; levies. It seems that every- 

thing hat goes up must come 

down-except the gasoline tax. 

DM1MSTRATRIX NOTICE 

Hairg qualified as administratrix 
the e»te of C. C. Wright, deceased, this 
is tpiotify all persons holding claim: I 
again said estate to present them item- 
ised id verified to the undersigned atl 
Lav.nlc. North Carolina, on or before] 
the th dav of September. 183:; and] 
this further to notify all persons 
debaness to said estate to make iin- 
medJc payment of such Indebtedness to 
the Jderslgncd. 

Tj the nth day of September.. 1933. 
J- PUL1F. WRIGHT. Administratrix 
D JNewton Atty. 6t Sept 13c 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 

f Ing qualified as administrator -if 
ttjiestate1 of Dianna Wright, deceased, 
iatof Cleveland county, North Carolina 
this to notify all persons having claim- 

afnst the estate of said deceased to 

e»btt them to the undersigned at Sh"! 
trN c on or before August 29th'. 19*3 
•this notice will be pleaded in bar oi ] 
t-r recovery. All person* indebted to 

gi estate will please make immediate 
t ment 
This August 39th 1933. 

PRANK L HOYLE. Administrator oi | 
the Estate of Dianna Wright 

Jo. P Mull, Atty. «t Aug 29r I 

^MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF FURNITURE 
f Under and by virtue of the power an 

iuthortty contained in mortgages given by 
Jesse St. Clair, of Shelby, N. C, to the 
John M. Best Furniture Co Shelby. "N 
C dated Nov. 10. 1938. Dec. 17. 1928. July 
29, 1929 and recorded In boo!: 139 al 
page 496. of the Cleveland county regis- 
try, I will on Tuesday. October 4, 1932. »t. 
12 n clock noon, before the court house 
door in Shelby, N. C. sell at public auc- 
tion for cash to the highest bidder, rhe 
following household property. Bedroom 
dining' room and kitchen furniture and 
furnishings. 

This the 12th day of September. 1933. 
LOWERY AUSTELL. Trustee. 

Jt Sept 12c 

Last Bargain Fares 
Of The Season 

Sept. 30th Oct. 1st 

SHELBY To 
New York ...._$9.50 
Philadelphia —_— $$.50 
Atlantic City_$$.50 
Pittsburgh $10.50 
Baltimore_$6.00 
Washington $5.00 

AND RETURN 

Tickets sold for all trains 
September 30th October 
1st—Washington and Bal- 
timore tickets limited re- 

turning to leave destination 
prior to midnight October 
3rd; other points October 
4th. 

Reduced round trip pull- 
man fares. 

Stopovers allowed and 
baggage checked. 
For information see agent. 
H. E. PLEASANTS. DP A., 

505 Odd Fellows Bldg.’ 
RALEIGH. N C. 

SEABOARD 
Air Line Railway 

Aiding Jean Harlow 

\ mmmmmmmmmm # 

Marino Bello, step-father of Jean 
Harlow, platinum-haired film star, 
who remains constantly at the side 
of the actress who is under medical 
care following the shock of the sui- 
cide of her husband, Paul Bern. 
Beilo objected strenuously to his 
stepdaughter being subjected to 

Enliee questioning, asserting that 
liss Harlow is on the verge of col- 

lapse. 

Poison Suspect 

hollowing the death, under suspi- 
cious circumstances, of the Rev. 
Stanislaus Sleims, 42-year-old for- 
mer pastor of the American Lithu- 
anian National Church at Law- 
rence. Mass., Joseph .1. Truck 
(above) is held by police on a 
charge of murder. Police claim the 
pastor died as a result of taking a 

powder administered by Truck. 

One of these days Mo-llytrcod r 

going to make a. pvh‘o net ore." 

agented as “weird", horible" and 
“spine t.. 

one news. 

They say an’ education pa; cv. 

titio is the season.of : < 

the gvadunUoi’ r" 

a dead loss to the football coach. 

South Carolina Asks 
Five Million Loan 

Columbia, S. C.. Sept. 21.—Gover- 
nor Blackwood today applied to. the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 
for $5,000,000 to be used to flnan 
a state-wide highway construction 
program to furnish "work relief u 

needy and distressed rf opic #n<i 
thus relieve the hardslvp rcsultir: 
from unemployment." 

The money, the governor- 
plained, would be in the nature o; 

an advance to be deducted from fu- 
ture federal highway and appropri- 
ations ,as provided under the recent 
$200,000,000 national relief act 

KXLCLTOKS NOTICK 

Having qualified as execute* of the * 

late of N. J Wright, late o! Cleveland 
county. N C under his *ill, this is to 
notify all persons having claims again, 
the said estate to present then to -m* 

properly proven on or before the 1511 
day of July 1 !>r>?. or this notice will »?* 
pleaded In bar of any recovery th* 'of 
All persons ''owing the said estate V’ 
please make immediate settlement to'ithe 
undersigned This August 20th 1932 

P A LACKEY. FftUston. E;.cn> 
tor Of Estate of N J Wright d, 
ceased 6t Aug '2«,> 

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE ; 

Having qualified as adinimstratttx » 

the e.state of F B Luton, deceased. 
of Cleveland conir North Carolina.. Jh. 
is to no tit.7 all persons having claim 
again*,t the estate of said deceased t* 
exhibit them to the undersigned or n 
her At tome v. at Shrlb;. North Carotin 
on or before the 10th day of gcptsh.yv 
1933. or this, notice will be pleaded 
bar of their recovers;; All persons u 
debted tri said estate will please maw- 
immediate payment.. 

This the loth da.v of September. J3.3* 
LUBA SMITH LITTON AdnuniStr 
tnx of the estate of F. B Lotfon 

re: ton McS*a;n. Atty for administra 
fit Sent 13 

SALT* 
666 

UQlll) TABLETS 

( hrcks Malaria in A Hats. (olds d»> 
Hradachrs nr Nmraljr a in ,0 HjAII* 

66fi SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known 

Y BE AG/NG 
'VOfR SKIN" 

£^W«'?<W7fAClAlS 
tARE DIFFERENT 

CHICAGO HEW YORK 

Auto Body Work*: 
Painting: and Kepair**- 

\V recked Body Work A Specially 

Bishop & Wilson 
227 W. Graham St. 

PHONE 770-.! 

r 

DAN FRAZIER 
Civil Engineer And 

Surveyor 
I'arm Surveys, Sub-di vis- 

ions, Plats anrJ General 

Bnjrineerinji Practice. 

Phone 417 
-» v. 

— QUEEN CITY COACH LINES — | 
FUR. ASHKYILLE, CHARLOTTE, WILMINGTON, j 
FAYETTEVILLE. I 
FOR ASHEVILLE AM) INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for ASHEVILLE: 10:00 A. M.: ScOO 
P. M. 
FOR CHARLOTTE AND INTERMEDIA! E 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY for CHARLOTTE: 11:00 A. M,; fcOO 
P. M.; 4.30 P.M. 
FOR WILMINGTON AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY:—11 :30 A. M. 

FOR FAYETTEVILLE AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS: 
LEAVE SHELBY: 11:30 A. M.; 2:00 P. M. 

_ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION — PHONE 450 -r 

QUEEN CITY COACH COMPANY 

THE IMPORTANT 
PLANK IN OUR 
PLATFORM 

THE one outstanding need—a balance be- 

tween income and expenditure is achiev- 

ed through consistent saving. Follow this 

policy and you will win through to success. 

UNION TRUST CO. 


